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Thursday, April 30, 1970 ~

SENATOR SAM SAYS:
WASHINGTON — There is deep

concern abroadin the land about!

the way problems are being han- |
dled by the Federal Government.
This concern shows up repeatodly |
when individuals express them. |
selves. Generally, such worries
relate te money problems and the
belief by most that too many
powers over. our lives gravitate
toward this Federal City.

Members of Congress do not al-

age ol a new program.

Moreover, once a Federal pro
gram is established, it becomes
almost impossible to eliminate it.
Oftentimes, it is equally difficult
to hold the program’s budget at

anything like its original level.
{The new program's bureaucracy

These frustrations show up in always finds many

ways adhere to this opinion when| ril 14 — |
certain groups press for the pass- |ty Officer David C. Davis, son of |

Davis Serving At
Naval Air Station
ALBANY, GA. (FIHTNC) Ap-

Navy Senior Chief Pet-

Mrs. D. A. Davis of 823 Ramseur
St, K.ngs Mountain, N. C, Is
[now serving at the
Station, Albany, Ga,

Elk are now more plentiful in
| Michigan. They were almost wip-
ed out by hunters in the early
1800s but thanks to conserva-

Naval Air|

GROVERNEWS
Mrs. F. B. Hambright enter. birthday dinner in honor of Mrs.|

| tained the Ladies Bible Class of | S. A. Crisp on Sunday. The follow - |
| Shiloh Presbytérian Church .at a ing from here attended, Mr. and
{ luncheon at her Home on Cleve. | Mrs. J. D. Hambright, Mr. and’
land Avenue 3aturday. Two of Mrs. James Rollins and Mrs
| the members will be leaving soon. | Crisp. There were 28 present for |
| Mrs. Lucille Kiser will be going! the occasion. .

| to Blowing Rock for the summer, Mrs. Emory Morris of Chesa-
and Mrs. Frank Robinson will|peake Bay, Virgina, is spending!

move to York, S. C. in the near|a few days with her mother, Mrs.

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Mrs. John Harry and Ashley
and Mrs. Fain Hambright spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Bryant, Mrs, Harry's parents at

Myrtle Beach,

Mrs. Lucille Kiser and Mrs. N. |
LW. Kiser visited relatives in Spar: |
tanburg Thursday. |

|

Mr. and Mrs. V. E, Mattingly of |
Atlanta spent last weekend with|

Page 3
The adress of the White

House is 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.

Diamonds were first found
India and Bornee,

in

|— |
Per capita income in Formosa|

|
Transatlantic air fares may he

is $150, reduced next year.

 

VOTE FOR

YATES T.

many ways. With the constant
rise of the price of goods and

any reasons to|yion'sts it is now estimated there
persuade a majority of the Con-! gre about 3,500 roaming the

future,

Infant Baptism was received |

B. F. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Crischfield of
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Tessener.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nunnery §

MITCHEM

 

services, manyrefer to their chief
concern as the “pocketbook!
pinch”. It is no secret that mil-
lions of Americans are more care-| lates to the problem that Con-
ful about how they spend a dol-| gress has in dealing with infla-lar to be sure that they can cov. | tion, governmental spending ander taxes, bills, and find enough | taxes at this session. What was
extra to educate their children. | predicted as a “balanced budget”As usual, there is more inter.) With a $1.3 billion surplus four
est in the cost of government at| months ago when the Presidentthis season of the year because | delivered his “money requests” tomost Americans. have just. filed

|

Congress was always based moretheir income taxes. They are|°D Semantics than hard facts.
acutely aware of the fact that a|at tenuous balance now ap-large share of their income goes! Pears even more questionable intoward the costs of government. ne lght of subsequent Adminis-

succeeding years.
~ Thus, the battle of the budget
I5 a constant one, All of this re-

fress to increaseits patrimonyin | siate's forests, .

i which ‘may pose manyhardships;
| or a demand for new taxes. Each
| of these brings on more problems.

The other major concern scems

to lie in the increasing Federal
controls over our personal lives.

{ This is best expressed in the cur-
rent frustrations arising out of
the “busing of school children”
to achieve “racial balance.” Con-
gress has considered legislation
dealing with this problem several
times at this session. The latest
action was taken on April 14th
when the House adopted a new

Sunday at the Shiloh Presbyter-| South Bay, Florida spent a few
ian Church for Jenifer Ried, In-| days with Mr. and Mrs. William
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | (Bubba) Rountree. They visited
James Ried. | Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rountree on
Mr. and Mis, Kenneth Batch-| Sunday.

ler and children of Gastonia were | Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hambright |

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and and daughters Carol and Dawn!
Mrs. Wendell White. | visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wylie
Mr. and Mrs. David Herndon in Blacksburg Sunday.

spent the weekénd on a tour of] Mrs. R. C. Tate visited Mr. and
the*mountains of Westérn North Mrs. Ellis Tate in Shelby Thurs:
Carolina. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Rollins of| Mrs. R. C. Tate visited Mr. and|

Akron, Ohio have returned home Mrs. Sherwood Tate and children
after spending two weeks with|in Shelby Saturday.
relatives here and in’ Charlotte.| Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Keeter have|

| Smyrna were guests of

of Charlotte visited Mrs. R. E.|
Hambright and Miss Lula Fain

last Sunday. |
Mrs. Talley of Roanoke Rapids

is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Tall-|
ey. |

Mrs. J. E. Craig and Rebecca of|
Easley, S. C. visited Mrs. M. C.|
Hardin Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Biggers|
of Patterson were Sunday guests|

of Mrs. F. B. Hambright.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Spencer of!

Mr. and!
Mrs. Wilbur Roark Saturday. {
  

for

CORONER  
¢ a e bd .

Is a dedicated volunteer servant to the citizens of Cleveland

County
Chief of Rescue Service for Cleveland County

Has given in excess of 10,000 hours free time to citizens of

Cleveland County in the past 12 years
Organizer and Captain of Shelby Rescue Squad
N. C. Certified licensed Ambulance Attendant

anti-busing provision in the HEW While here, Mr, and Mrs. RollinsIndeed, one might be hard-press- tration requests for new expendied today to find an individual

|

'Ur¢S. The prospects are clearwho does net harbor the feeling that unless some holding of the
that “there is too much govern.

|

Pudzetary” line begins soon, themént”. Expressed in “pocketbook”| hext fiscal year will end up withterms, most believe that some.|2® Geficit of several billion dol
where in the $200 billion-plus | 187s: Should this occur, three al-
plus budget submitted by the Ad-| ternatives are likely. They are:ministration for fiscal 1971, there | PI0T€ Treasury borrowing with theought to be room to cut the cost | risk of more inflation; a Presiden-
of govérnment.

I find myself in much sympathy| m
with this feeling Since I believe!
that government should not try|
to do for people things that they |
can best do for themselves. Un. |
fortunately, ‘a majority of the

 

 

EARN THE

HIGHEST RATE

ON F.S.L.IC.

INSURED

SAVINGS

NowAll Savings Earn

From Date Of Investment,

6%
6% Dividend Quarterly

3%a%
5%% Quarterly Dividend

572%
514% Dividend Quarterly

ELECT
HAL

LL)
rogressive
“If it’s good for the
people it’s good for}!
the state.”

L eader
“Willing to stand up
and be counted on the
issues that count.”

£) ptimistic
“We can build a bet-
ter tomorrow by
working together to-
day.”

N eeded

 

$10,000 Min.
2 Yr. Term

$5,000 Min.
1 Yr. Term

$1,000 Min.
6 Mos. Term 

0. 90 Day
i 5 A Passbook

A representative that §| oo
will be his own man.” §| 83, of PASSBODK

K nowledgeable 4/0 RATE
“Placing the people a-
head of special inter-
est groups.”

Paid Quarterly

To The N. C.
HOUSE OF H 0 M !

REPRESENTATIVES SAVINGS & LOAN
43rd District

Democratic Primary
May 2

“A man who wants to
Serve You".

ASSOCIATION

104 East Mountain

Phone 739-2531   

that “freeze”~on certain funds |

 

YOU NEED
HAL PLONK

 

Hal Plonk
"NEEDS YOU!

Help Elect Him To

The N. C. House

of Representatives

~ VOTE SATURDAY

visited Mrs. Lillie Mae Rollins.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rollins and|
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rollins.
Mrs. A. H. Wilson spent Sunday

in Gastonia with Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Wilson and children.
The family of Mrs. S. A. Crisp

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
| B. F. Batts, Jr. in Charlotte for a

appropriations bill. That hill now
comes to the Senate with pros-
pects of a new battle over this

| Issue.
| Hopefully, the Congress this
| time will forbid forced busing,
| and I expect to continue to press

| for such a legislative solution to
‘remedy thls vital matter.

  
 

 

 ut the interest of all citizens from all parts of the
| county before each decision.

R emember who pays the bills for all projects (the
taxpayers)

nly spend the necessarymoney to form a good. ||
sound, business like government.

G ot to the bottom of waste & foolishness in local ||
government.

each constantly for projects beneficial to the
county knowing how far we can step without fall- ||
ing.

stablish a financial report to be published in local
Japers to let citizens know instead of guess how
their money is spent.

S tand up when I think I am right.

am wrong.S it down when I know I
; . 4 LINE ol

ns

    

  

to me this is

progress

Vote For     
- Yates (progress) |

Smith

Candidate For

County

Commissioner

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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LEWIS BULWINKLE

Judge ot Superior Court
Judge Bulwinkle is now Chief Judge of District Court. Born

in Gastonia, son of the late Congressman A. L. Bulwinkle and

Mrs. Bessie Lewis Bulwinkle, he is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate

of Davidson and received his law degree from the University

ol North Carolina.

He sérved as Major, Infantry, World War 11, in Germany,
and on Okinawa during the Korean Conflict — eight years

active duty. He is a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars

and the American Legion.

He has served as Judge of Dallas iRecorder’s Court, and
substitute Judge, Gastonia Municipal Court, in addition to his
private practice of law. Three years were spent on the staff
of the Attorney General in Raleigh. A former president of
the 27th District Bar Association, he has served as chairman

of the Gaston Board of Public Welfaré and as campiign di:
rector for the March of Dimes for several years.

A member of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church; he is married
to the former Manon Williams, daughter of Daréron H. Wil-
liams and the late Ruth Mason Williams. They have twins,
aged 5% — Ruth Mason and Lee Dameron Bulwinkle, and live

in Gastonia.

An avid outdoorsman, Judge Bulwinkle spends his leisure
hours on his 48 acres of woodlawn above Dallas, plahting and
thinning trees and enjoying the out-of-doors with his family.     

returned home after spending the|
week at Cherry Grove Beach. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Kirkpatrick and |

| sons of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Hyler and daughters of Lan-
castér, 8. C. joined Mr. and Mrs |

Keeter for the weekend at the!
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harry and
children, Robin and Scott, spent

the wekend at Lake Norman,

 

      

Women account for 65 percent |

Fill Her D

Charge CardsGood Here

of the total labor force increase |

from 1940 to 1968, and their re- |
presentation in the work force|

has risen from one-fourth to al- |
most two-fifths of all workers.|

Looking ahead to 1975, the great.
| est employment opportunities for

women are expected to be in the

professional and technical oceou-
pations,

mera = McGinnis Department Store
I Te Democratic Pritary . “wm PHONE 739-3116 ~ §. BATTLEGROUND

President Cleveland County Rescue Association
Director N. C. Association of Rescue Squads
Graduate Rescue Operations Training Center,
N.Y
Decorated Heroic Action — World War II
Certificate of Commendation from Red Cross for saving a

life

Brooklyn,

Red Cross First Aid Instructor 
   

 

    

 

® Qualified ~® Capable @® Conscientious

ingerie Gifts
Give Mother some-

 

thing pretty and

personal for Mother's Day this year.

Lingerie gifts for sweet dreaming

and comfortable lounging . . . just right.

   


